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1A long-term copper exposure on freshwater ecosystem using lotic
mesocosms: Individual and population responses of three-spined
sticklebacks (Gasterosteus aculeatus)
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Laury Gauthier b, Jean-Marc Bonzom a,1
a Ecotoxicological Risk Assessment Unit, INERIS, Parc technologique ALATA, 60550 Verneuil-en-Halatte, France
b Laboratoire d’Ecologie Fonctionnelle, UMR 5245 CNRS-Universite´ Toulouse 3-INPT, 29 rue Jeanne Marvig, 31000 Toulouse, France
bstract
Three-spined stickleback (Gasterosteus aculeatus) was used as the highest trophic level predator in an outdoor mesocosm study assessing
he effect of environmentally realistic copper concentration (0, 5, 25 and 75g L−1) over 18 months of continuous exposure. Condition factor,
rganosomatic indices (HIS, GSI and SSI) as well as copper bioaccumulation in the liver were measured at 15 days, 2, 4, 6, 10, 14 and 18 months
fter the beginning of the contamination. Population monitoring was realised after 6 and 18 months of contamination, allowing two reproduction
eriods to be measured. Results showed that condition factor was affected at medium and high copper concentrations and HSI was sporadically
ffected in all copper exposure, depending on the sex of the fish. GSI did not show any significant differences and SSI was lowered in the medium
nd high copper levels. Bioaccumulation was significantly different in males and females and fluctuated with season. A negative correlation was
bserved between copper bioaccumulation in the liver and fish size and a positive correlation with nominal copper concentration in the water was
ound. There was a negative correlation between condition factor, organosomatic indices and bioaccumulation in the liver. Population monitoring
howed a significantly higher fish mean length after 6 months and a higher abundance after 18 months of exposure at the highest copper level.
e conclude that indirect effects such as food and habitat availability or lower predation pressure on eggs and juveniles might have led to higher
tickleback population abundances at the highest copper level. This highlights the need to study all the trophic levels when monitoring ecosystem
ealth. Considering the population and the individual responses after 18 months of copper exposure, the NOEC for three-spined sticklebacks was
5g L−1 (or 20g L−1 if we consider the average effective concentration), with a LOEC of 75g L−1 (or 57g L−1, AEC).
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. Introduction
Copper is an essential trace element required, for example,
or the metabolic functioning of proteins. However, it becomes
oxic when in excess (Eriksson and Weeks, 1994). Studies on
arious fish species have shown that copper is an osmoregula-
ory toxicant (Stagg and Shuttleworth, 1982) decreasing sodium
nflux (Grosell and Wood, 2002). Only 2 h of copper exposure
∗ Corresponding author. Present address: Laboratory of Soils and Environ-
ent, ISA, 48 boulevard Vauban, 59000 Lille, France. Tel.: +33 3 28 38 48 48;
ax: +33 3 28 38 48 47.
E-mail address: h.roussel@isa-lille.fr (H. Roussel).
1 Present address: Laboratory of Radioecology and Ecotoxicology, IRSN, Baˆt.
86, BP 3, 13115 Saint Paul Lez Durance Cedex, France.
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t low concentrations caused a reduced branchial sodium trans-
ort affinity indicating competitive interaction between copper
nd sodium transport systems. The no observed effect concen-
rations (NOEC) for fish are between 4 and 120g L−1 for 14
pecies (Grosell et al., 2002).
The management of water quality of streams in urban, indus-
rial and agricultural areas requires an understanding of the
cological effects of metals on natural populations of organ-
sms in aquatic ecosystems (Richardson and Kiffney, 2000).
cotoxicity tests focus mainly on laboratory single-species tox-
city experiments, which lack ecological realism, especially for
treams because most of the test organisms are not indige-
ous to running waters (Norton et al., 1992; Baird and Burton,
001). Stream mesocosms with indigenous stream organisms
llow the study of a wide range of physical, chemical and
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siological properties of natural streams (Lamberti and Steinman,
993).
To our knowledge no previous study has evaluated the
mpact of copper on fish in experimental stream. Few studies
n experimental systems have monitored individual and popu-
ation responses of a high trophic level organism such as fish
Shaw et al., 1995; Girling et al., 2000).
A long-term experiment was performed in outdoor lotic
esocosms to study copper effects on the ecosystem. The indi-
idual and population responses of a fish species were monitored
ver an 18-month period, in addition to studies of primary pro-
ucers, invertebrates and decomposers (Roussel, 2005; Roussel
t al., 2007).
A single fish species, the three-spined stickleback (Gasteros-
eus aculeatus), was present in the mesocosms. This species was
hosen because of a promising biomonitoring quality (Bervoest
t al., 2001; Sanchez et al., 2007) due to its wide distribu-
ion with a limited home range (Pottinger et al., 2002). This
pecies is a small euryhaline fish of the family Gasterosteidae
ccupying waters of the temperate and boreal climate zones
f the northern hemisphere (Wootton, 1984; Bell and Foster,
994). Their life span show considerable inter-population vari-
tion but is for many populations not more than 2 years, with
exual maturity reached at 1 year (Wootton, 1984). They are
sed as an effluent-monitoring species in Canada and the United
tates (Environment Canada, 1990). They are good sentinel fish
pecies, because the resident populations tend to be represen-
ative of the environment from which they have been sampled
ecause they are relatively sedentary (Pottinger et al., 2002).
n addition to this, their low economic and recreational values
ake them easily available.
This study investigated the effect of chronic copper exposure
n three-spined stickleback individuals and population over a
-generation period. Copper bioaccumulation in the liver, body
ondition factor, organosomatic indices, population abundance
nd length–frequency distribution were quantified to evaluate
he effects of exposure to copper.
. Materials and methods
.1. Experimental system
This experiment was performed using 12 outdoor experi-
ental channels (INERIS, Verneuil-en-Halatte, France), 20 m
ong and 1 m wide. Water depth was 30 cm, with a pebble
ubstrate in the first 10 m and 70 cm, with fine sediments in
he last 10 m. Mesocosms were set up 6 months before the
xperiment with artificial and natural sediments, zooplankton,
hytoplankton, periphyton, controlled numbers of macrophytes,
acroinvertebrates and a single species of fish (G. aculeatus
innaeus), coming from a nearby unpolluted stream. Seventy
oung-of-the-year and adult low-plated morph sticklebacks
mean size = 35 mm, min–max = 20–57 mm, S.D. = 6.6) were
ntroduced in each mesocosms between October and November
001. Copper contamination started on the 15 April 2002 and
asted until the 15 October 2003. Continuous nominal concentra-
ions of copper at 5, 25 and 75g L−1 were applied in triplicates
2
chile three mesocosms served as controls. The average effective
oncentrations (AEC) of dissolved copper found in each treat-
ent (control: 5, 25 and 75g L−1) were, respectively, <0.5,
(±0.4), 20 (±0.7), and 57 (±1.1) g L−1 (±S.D.) following
n integration method from Van Wijngaarden et al. (1996). For
etails on water and sediment quality see Roussel et al. (2007).
.2. Condition factor and organosomatic indices
Three-spined sticklebacks were sampled at 15 days, 2, 4, 6,
0, 14 and 18 months after the beginning of the contamination,
orresponding, respectively, to May, mid-June, mid-August,
id-October 2002, mid-February, mid-June and mid-October
003. Fish were caught with plastic traps baited with frozen chi-
onomid larvae. Ten fish of similar size class were randomly
hosen from each mesocosms. They were sacrificed to obtain
iver, gonad and spleen wet weights. The total length, weight
nd gender of fish were recorded as well.
Condition factor (CF) was calculated as fish weight
g)/length3 (mm) × 105. Organosomatic indices such as hep-
tosomatic index (HSI), gonadosomatic index (GSI) and
pleenosomatic index (SSI) were calculated as organ weight
mg)/fish weight (mg) × 100.
.3. Copper bioaccumulation in liver
After weighing, the liver copper concentration was mea-
ured. Care was taken to use acid-rinsed plastic instruments to
void copper contamination of the samples. Liver was homog-
nized in 200L of ice-cold phosphate buffer (100 mM, pH
.8) supplemented with 20% (v/v) glycerol and 0.2 mM phenyl-
ethylsulfonyl fluoride as a protease inhibitor. A subsample
f 20L was taken and stored at −80 ◦C until analysis. Hep-
tic copper concentration was measured after acid digestion by
n Inductively Coupled Plasma-Atomic Emission Spectrometry
Ultima, Jobin Yvon Horiba, NJ, USA), following the norm NF
N ISO 11885 (1998). Results were expressed as g of copper
er g of wet liver weight.
.4. Population monitoring
Fish population was monitored in October 2002 and 2003
y a major fishing effort to catch most of the individuals. Thirty
lastic traps were placed per mesocosm, baited with chironomid
arvae and retrieved at least twice a day. The captured fish were
ept aside until the end of the catch. Fishing was continued for
0 days. We estimated that nearly all the fish were caught as
he traps were often empty after 7 days and no more fish were
een in the mesocosms. Total length and weight were recorded
nd fish were then returned to the mesocosms. Monitoring was
erformed in October to avoid perturbation during the breeding
eason (April–August)..5. Data analysis
Fish, liver, gonad and spleen weight, as well as copper bioac-
umulation in the liver were tested for differences between sex,
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Fig. 1. Body condition factor for female and male three-spined sticklebacks
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Tates and copper treatments using a factorial ANCOVA, with
sh length as covariate, (STATISTICA 6.0, Statsoft, Tulsa, OK,
SA). The dependent variable (fish, organ masses and copper
n the liver) and the covariate (fish length) were log trans-
ormed before analysis. When significant, a Williams test was
erformed per date using condition factor and organosomatic
ndices to detect which treatment differed from the control.
his test assumes an increasing effect for an increasing dose
Williams, 1972) and is detailed in Roussel et al. (2007). It was
erformed using TOXSTAT (release 3.0) software. A multiple
orrelation analysis was performed between copper bioaccumu-
ation in the liver and the other variables such as fish length, time
fter contamination, gender, liver weight, AEC of copper, sea-
on, condition factor and organosomatic indices. The duration
f exposure was expressed as the number of months after the
eginning of the contamination (15 April 2002) and the sea-
on was expressed as non-breeding season (September–March)
nd breeding season (April–August). Differences between con-
rol and treated mesocosms for mean fish length and population
bundance were tested in October 2002 and 2003 using the
illiams test. In addition, NOEC was calculated based on the
ndividual and population responses. Results were considered
alid if the treatment effect was observed for at least two con-
ecutive sampling dates (Hartgers et al., 1998).
. Results
.1. Condition factor and organosomatic indices
The factorial ANCOVA showed that body weight and liver
ass were significantly affected by sex, treatment and date and
y interaction between treatment and date and between date
nd sex (Table 1). Gonad mass was significantly affected by
ex and date and by their interaction (Table 1). Spleen weight
as significantly affected by treatment and date and by their
nteraction (Table 1).
The Williams test per date showed significantly lower female
F for the highest copper exposure level on the last sampling
ate (Fig. 1). Males CF were significantly lower in the highest
opper exposure level at 4, 6, 10 and 18 months after the start of
he exposure and in the medium copper level at 2 and 10 months
fter the start of the exposure. Female HSI was significantly
e
i
a
a
able 1
esults of the ANCOVA for the significant differences of three-spined sticklebacks bo
ex, treatment and date, with body length as the covariate
Fish weight Liver weight G
d.f. F P F P F
ex 1 6.97 0.008 126.53 0.000 1
reatment 3 4.71 0.000 3.68 0.012
ate 6 44.86 0.002 50.71 0.000
reatment × date 18 3.45 0.000 4.83 0.000
reatment × sex 3 0.33 0.806 1.04 0.372
ex × date 6 2.67 0.014 20.57 0.000
reatment × date 18 0.96 0.510 0.84 0.648hronically exposed to copper. Mean and standard error of mean are shown.
sterisks indicate significant difference (Williams test, P < 0.05).
igher in the highest copper exposure level than in the controls
4 months after the start of the exposure (Fig. 2). Male HSI was
ignificantly lower in all copper treatments than in controls 4
onths after the start of the exposure. Female and male GSI
howed no significant differences among treatments during the
xperiment (Fig. 3). Fish in the medium copper level had signif-
cantly lower SSI than control fish at 4 months of contamination
nd in the highest copper exposure level SSI was reduced both
t 4 and 6 months of contamination (Fig. 4).
dy mass, organ weights and copper bioaccumulation in the liver, depending on
onad weight Spleen weight Copper bioaccumulation
in liver
P F P F P
779.79 0.000 3.39 0.066 154.54 0.000
0.13 0.940 2.86 0.036 401.89 0.000
48.19 0.000 4.25 0.000 345.37 0.000
1.17 0.281 2.04 0.006 8.06 0.000
2.60 0.051 0.22 0.881 3.04 0.028
102.46 0.000 0.28 0.946 28.58 0.000
1.18 0.272 0.75 0.761 1.78 0.024
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Fig. 3. Gonadosomatic index for female and male three-spined sticklebacks
chronically exposed to copper. Mean and standard error of mean are shown.
Asterisks indicate significant difference (Williams test, P < 0.05).
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Pig. 2. Hepatosomatic index for female and male three-spined sticklebacks
hronically exposed to copper. Mean and standard error of mean are shown.
sterisks indicate significant difference (Williams test, P < 0.05).
.2. Copper bioaccumulation in the liver
The factorial ANCOVA showed that copper bioaccumulation
n the fish liver was significantly affected by sex, treatment and
ate and by interaction between treatment and date, between
ate and sex and between treatment, date and sex (Table 1).
ignificant correlations were obtained between the copper bioac-
umulation in the liver and the time of exposure, the fish length,
he liver weight, the AEC, the season, the condition factor and
he organosomatic indices (Table 2). Although it is difficult to
eparate out the effects of season and duration of exposure, there
as a significant negative correlation between fish size and cop-
er bioaccumulation for all control and treated groups. In June
002, control fish of 56.1 mean length (mm) had a basal level of
4.5g of copper per g of wet liver while in June 2003, control
sh of 43.3 mean length (mm) had a basal level of 336.1g g−1
Fig. 5). In addition to the size effect, copper bioaccumulation
n the control and treated fish liver showed seasonal variation. A
Fig. 4. Spleenosomatic index for three-spined sticklebacks chronically exposed
to copper. Mean and standard error of mean are shown. Asterisks indicate
significant difference (Williams test, P < 0.05).
able 2
orrelation coefficients and P values for each parameters related to copper bioaccumulation in the liver
Season Fish length HSI Liver weight AEC BCF Time post exposure GSI SSI Gender
−0.45 −0.43 −0.41 −0.39 0.33 −0.31 0.26 −0.20 −0.09 0.00
-value 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.008 0.984
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Mig. 5. Copper concentration in liver of female and male three-spined stickle-
acks chronically exposed to copper in g of copper per g of wet liver weight
er dates. Number next to the date indicates the fish mean length (mm).
igher copper content was measured during non-breeding season
autumn and winter) in both control and treated groups.
.3. Population monitoring
From the 70 sticklebacks introduced in each mesocosm
efore the beginning of the contamination we obtained, 1 and 2
ears later, about 500 and 1000 fish per mesocosm, respectively.
ength–frequency distributions were obtained from the two pop-
lation samples taken in October 2002 and 2003, respectively,
fter 6 and 18 months of contamination. Young-of-the-year were
stimated to be below 35 mm of length (Wootton, 1984). For
he October 2002 sample, there was a shift in the mode for the
oung-of-the-year towards a longer length class in the medium
nd high copper levels (Fig. 6). The percentage of size frequency
n the class 10–19 mm was 33 and 2% for the control and the
o
t
H
i
able 3
opulation monitoring realised in October 2002 and in October 2003
reatment (g L−1) 2002
Abundance Length (mm)
Mean ±S.D. Mean ±S.D. Min
0 638 242 26.4 9.3 11–7
5 574 123 24.7 8.6 8–6
5 483 65 26 6.8 15–6
5 480 29 29.7* 6.7 16–6
ean, minimum, maximum and standard deviation of abundance and length are giveig. 6. Size-class frequencies of the three-spined sticklebacks population in (A)
ctober 2002 and (B) October 2003 per treatment (0, 5, 25 and 75g L−1).
igh copper level, respectively. On the opposite, there was 37,
0 and 59% of fish in the class of size 20–29 mm for the control,
edium and high copper level, respectively. In October 2003,
here was no shift in the position of the mode, but the frequency
n the modal size class of young-of-the-year was higher in the
igh copper level than in controls. For the controls and the high-
st copper concentration, there were 56 and 72% of fish in the
lass of size 20–29 mm, respectively.
In October 2002 there was no significant difference in total
bundance of fish between control and treated mesocosms. How-
ver, the mean length of fish was significantly higher in the
ighest copper exposure level than in the control (Table 3).
n October 2003, the total abundance of fish was significantly
igher in the highest copper exposure level than in the control,
hile there was no difference in the mean length of fish between
ontrol and treated mesocosms (Table 3).
. Discussion
The results show that stickleback condition factor and
rganosomatic indices were slightly affected by copper and that
hey are negatively correlated with bioaccumulation in the liver.
owever, despite of the elevated level of copper bioaccumulated
n the fish liver the population monitoring indicates that stickle-
2003
Abundance Length (mm)
–max Mean ±S.D. Mean ±S.D. Min–max
1 1185 65 27.9 8.5 12–80
8 823 63 27.2 8.4 15–75
6 1208 407 28.2 9.3 15–73
1 1685* 224 26.7 7.9 16–60
n. Asterisks indicate significant difference (Williams test, P < 0.05).
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tack had a longer length after 6 months and a higher abundance
fter 18 months in the highest copper exposure level suggesting
ossible indirect effects.
.1. Condition factor and organosomatic indices
Condition factor is an indicator of the overall fish condition
nd it reflects fish shape and energy reserves. It is often used to
valuate fish stress (Lohner et al., 2001; Eastwood and Couture,
002). It has been stated previously that the condition factor can
uctuate with physiological development, sexual maturation,
eason and geographic location (Goede and Barton, 1990). In
ur experiment CF was depressed for females and males on sev-
ral dates in the medium and the highest copper exposure level. A
ecline in condition factors is usually interpreted as a depletion
f energy resources, such as stored glycogen or body fat (Goede
nd Barton, 1990). Eastwood and Couture (2002) reported that
decreased condition factor of metal-contaminated fish could
e explained either by direct effects on juveniles (metabolic
mpacts) or by an impoverishment of the food chain, both events
eading to decreases in fish growth and overall condition. They
bserved that yellow perch from metal-contaminated sites had
ower values for indicators of physical condition than fish from
leaner lakes (Eastwood and Couture, 2002). In another study,
ondition factors have been shown to decrease in coho salmon
hen chronically exposed to 140g L−1 of copper in water with
80 mg L−1 hardness and with a pH around 7.7 (Buckley et al.,
982). In our experiment, a lower impact of copper on the condi-
ion factor in females than in males was observed. Perkins et al.
1997) also observed a decreasing tendency of the male channel
atfish condition factor while no change was seen in females
nder copper exposure.
HSI was depressed in all treated mesocosms in males after 4
onths of exposure and it was increased in the highest copper
xposure level in both males and females after 14 months of
xposure. Although Friedmann et al. (2002) reported a signifi-
ant decrease in HSI in fish from mercury-contaminated sites,
any authors have not found significant changes in HSI under
opper exposure (Perkins et al., 1997; Eastwood and Couture,
002; Sanchez et al., 2005). Kamunde and Wood (2003) showed
hat HSI in juvenile rainbow trout was not affected by dietary
opper exposure at 15g g−1 of fish per day. However, in their
xperiment, HSI was affected by fish ration, being low in the
sh on lower ration and higher in the fish on high ration. Ali
nd Wootton (1999) state that there is evidence that the stick-
eback liver acts as a storage organ. Stickleback liver shows
hanges in size that are correlated both with the nutritional state
f the fish and with the reproductive cycle (Wootton, 1984).
SI is correlated with the general nutritional status and the
bserved decrease in HSI could also be the result of limited
ood availability (Friedmann et al., 2002). Thus, variation of
SI measured in our experiment could be related more to food
vailability than to direct copper effect. This is confirmed by
he lower abundance of the invertebrates which are stickleback
rey, in the highest copper exposure level in August 2002 and
he higher abundance in June 2003 (Roussel, 2005). In addi-
ion, a seasonal variation was observed in females with a high
w
e
c
sSI in spring 2003, at the beginning of the breeding period.
anks et al. (1999) reported significant seasonal variations in
hannel catfish HSI with elevated levels from October to April
nd then decline to their lowest levels 2 months prior to spawn-
ng. It is characteristic of the period of exogenous vitellogenesis
Banks et al., 1999). Therefore, in our experiment, higher HSI
f copper-exposed females, reported in June 2003, could result
rom a delayed reproduction period compared to controls or to
igher food availability, allowing more energy storage in the
iver. As the males showed the same significant difference as
emales, it was probably the food availability that was the origin
f a higher HSI.
GSI showed no significant differences between treatments in
ither the females or the males but showed significant seasonal
ariation. Banks et al. (1999) reported significant seasonal vari-
tion of channel catfish GSI levels with an increase from March
o June, coinciding with the acceleration of vitellogenesis in the
iver and incorporation of VTG into the growing oocyte. In our
xperiment, high GSI in females corresponded to the spawning
eriod, which is quite extended because three-spined stickle-
acks have the property to spawn several times during a breeding
eason (Wootton, 1976).
SSI did not show gender differences and was significantly
ower in the highest copper exposure level than in the controls
n August and October 2002 which suggests a lower activity
f the immune system. The response of the immune system is
ften used to assess the toxic effects of chemicals (Weeks et al.,
992).
.2. Copper bioaccumulation in liver
A positive correlation between the average effective concen-
rations of copper in the water and copper concentrations in the
iver was measured. Bervoest et al. (2001) showed that the liver
f three-spined stickleback was the tissue with the highest copper
ontent. They reported a positive correlation between copper in
he liver and copper in the invertebrates but not between water
r sediment and liver copper. The reported measured copper
oncentration in the liver was up to 50g g−1 of dry weight
corresponding to approximately 18g g−1 wet liver) for water
oncentrations between 0.6 and 7.4g L−1, sediment concen-
ration from 0.3 to 10.2g g−1 and invertebrate concentrations
rom 19.9 to 63.2g g−1 dry weight. Note that the copper level
n water and sediment was low compared to our study. Sanchez
t al. (2005) reported the copper concentration in three-spined
tickleback liver to be around 45g g−1 liver dry weight after
1 days of 100g L−1copper exposure in a similar water qual-
ty as ours. These values are extremely low compared with our
ndings. However, in our experiment, fish were simultaneously
xposed to water, sediment and food. Moreover, the time of
xposure was much longer, allowing extended bioaccumulation
o occur.
Bioaccumulation was correlated with season, fish size, liver
eight, condition factor, organosomatic indices and time of
xposure. The understanding of such variations is complex as
opper is an essential mineral with cellular and tissue levels
ubject to metabolic regulation (McGeer et al., 2000). As an
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hxample of homoeostatic regulation of copper, the metalloth-
oneins have a high inducibility by metal exposure and to be
specially valuable in the detoxification and transport of heavy
etals (Hammer, 1986). Seasons have been shown to affect met-
llothionein response to metal exposure (Rotchell et al., 2001).
s metallothionein acts in the cellular regulation of copper this
ould explain, in part, the lower copper content observed in
pring and summer. Moreover, Banks et al. (1999) reported that
here were significant seasonal variations in total hepatic zinc
oncentrations with a significant elevation immediately after
pawning. Seasonal variation of liver copper was suspected to
e related to the breeding period as the spring and summer sea-
ons differed from the non-breeding period, autumn and winter.
emales had a lower liver copper content during the breeding
eason (spring and summer) than males. No differences were
bserved in autumn and winter, during the non-breeding seasons.
t has previously been shown that levels of radioactive cesium
137Cs) in whole-body of largemouth bass differed between
exes, with a lower content in females than in males (Peles et
l., 2000). Lower copper content in the liver could be related
o a female-specific detoxification mechanism that is associated
ith reproduction. A possible mechanism involves the distri-
ution of extra-hepatic copper in females to a less critical site
Perkins et al., 1997). Vitellogenin, a yolk precursor protein pro-
uced in the liver, is involved in metal binding (Zn and Cu) in
inter flounder (Fletcher and Fletcher, 1980). A fraction of the
opper could have been bound by vitellogenin in the liver and
ubsequently transported and stored in the ovaries (Perkins et
l., 1997), explaining a decrease in female copper concentration
n the liver during breeding period.
A negative correlation between fish size and the copper con-
entration in the liver was observed. This effect was difficult
o separate from season and the time of exposure. Fish in June
003 were smaller and had a higher copper concentration than
sh in June 2002 that were larger and had a lower copper con-
entration. However, the time of exposure was different (2 and
4 months, respectively) and the fish generation was not the
ame. Fish sampled after 14 months of exposure were 1-year
sh, which were born at the beginning of the contamination and
hat grew up under copper exposure. Thus it was difficult to
dentify a clear size effect, even if it has previously been shown
hat copper concentrations in the liver were correlated with fish
ize (Canli and Atli, 2003; Farkas et al., 2003).
.3. Population monitoring
The increase in the stickleback population showed that
he mesocosm ecosystem was favourable to reproduction and
rowth of this species. Surprisingly, the highest copper exposure
evel was related to a higher mean length in 2002 and a higher
sh number in 2003 than the values in control mesocosm. The
sh did not seem to be affected by the direct toxicity of cop-
er. Lethal concentration for three-spined sticklebacks (LC50,
6 h) was determined to be as high as 1.49 mg L−1 of copper
Svecevicius and Vosyliene, 1996). This was much higher than
ur exposure concentrations (up to 75g L−1). However, a study
erformed in indoor aquaria, with fish taken from the control
v
c
c
lesocosms and with similar water quality as ours revealed a
ortality rate of 17% at 200g L−1 of copper (Sanchez et al.,
005). They stated that the surviving fish appeared stressed, with
lower mobility and a loss of appetite than observed for non-
xposed fish. It showed the sensitivity of our fish population to
opper at 200g L−1. The copper bioavailability was certainly
igher in this study than in ours due to the absence of organic
atter coming from plants, which binds the free copper and thus
educes its toxicity (Stiff, 1971). Similarly, an aquarium study
erformed by Gravenmier et al. (2005) showed a 96 h LC50 of
27.2g L−1 for copper for adult three-spined stickleback in
ater more than three times less alkaline than ours.
The higher mean length and higher abundance of fish in the
ighest copper exposure level than in the control mesocosm was
robably related to habitat quality, providing more food, more
reeding sites, less predation or less competition. Three-spined
tickleback is a slow growing fish which reaches a weight of
bout 0.5 g and a length of about 35 mm at the end of the first
ear of life (Wootton, 1984). To explore if food availability was
possible factor explaining why the fish living in the more pol-
uted mesocosms had a higher length or a higher abundance, the
tomach content of 40 sticklebacks from various mesocosms was
nvestigated after the end of the experiment (data not shown). In
pring 2004, fish below 45 mm were mainly feeding on cladocer-
ns and copepods and larger fish >45 mm were mainly feeding
n gastropods, copepods and sometimes fish eggs. In autumn
004, fish below 45 mm were essentially feeding on diatoms,
sh between 45 and 60 m were also feeding on diatoms, ostra-
ods and copepods and larger fish >60 mm were feeding mainly
n gastropods. These results show both the seasonal variation
nd the body size effect on the fish diet. Small fish ate more
lanktonic prey while larger fish ate mainly benthic organisms.
segregation into pelagic and benthic feeders was previously
eported (Gill and Hart, 1996). Jakobsen et al. (2003) showed
hat stickleback at high density can exert strong top-down control
n zooplankton community structure. The predation pressure on
ooplankton remains continuously high because sticklebacks
ay produce more than one cohort per year, because females
re batch spawners (Sondergaard et al., 2000). In our experi-
ent, cladoceran abundance decreased in spring 2002, in all
ontrol and treated mesocosms, probably due to a high preda-
ion by recently hatched fish (Roussel, 2005). An increase in
acroinvertebrate abundance was observed in spring 2003 in
he highest copper exposure level due to an increase of chi-
onomidae and oligochaetes. Adult fish may have specialised in
hironomid consumption and thus experienced a better breed-
ng season due to a higher food level than in the previous year.
ticklebacks have been shown to shift from an opportunistic
eeding strategy in winter to a specialist one in spring (Sanchez-
onzales et al., 2001). Wootton (1984) reported that, as the
bundance or availability of prey species changes during the
ear, the diet of the sticklebacks changes. It was surprising to
ave such a high diatoms content in the diet. Mesocosms were
ery rich in periphyton, growing on the plants and on the meso-
osm wall (Roussel et al., 2007). This would have favoured
onsumption of diatoms by sticklebacks during periods with
ow invertebrate availability. The periphyton biomass was very
h
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Jigh in the medium and high treatments due to the lack of gas-
ropods grazers (Roussel, 2005). This high biomass might have
een favourable to the fish, supplying plenty of food for small
ize class individuals like YOY and allowing a better survival.
Moreover, invertebrate predation was probably an important
actor affecting the population dynamics of the sticklebacks.
eeches and gastropods eat stickleback eggs and juveniles fish
re the prey of large insects such as the nymph of dragonflies,
otonect and dytiscus larvae (Wootton, 1984). In compari-
on with the controls, leeches (erpobdellidae, glossiphoniidae),
otonectidae, naucoridae and gastropods (lymaeidae, physidae)
ere depleted in the highest copper exposure level due to cop-
er toxicity (Roussel, 2005). For example, during spring 2003,
eeches abundance was 10 times higher in the controls than in
he high treatment. The predation pressure was thus lowered in
he highest copper exposure level. A few “white-spot” parasites
ciliate Ichthyophthirius) were observed at the beginning of the
xperiment on introduced fish, but after the first breeding sea-
on, no more parasitized fish were observed in the mesocosms.
hus, parasitism was probably not a major factor that influenced
sh population dynamics.
. Conclusion
In consideration of the population and the individual
esponses after 18 months of copper exposure, the no observed
ffect concentration value (NOEC) for the three-spined stick-
eback was 25g L−1 (or 20g L−1 if we consider the
verage effective concentration), with a LOEC of 75g L−1 (or
7g L−1 AEC). Although fish exposed to the highest copper
xposure level had a high copper concentration in the liver the
opulation abundance was not affected. It was even enhanced
n the highest copper exposure level, showing the opportunistic
bility of this fish, which is known to be able to adapt under
arious conditions. No clear pattern in the fish condition indices
r in the copper bioaccumulation could explain the increase in
sh abundance in the highest copper exposure level. Indirect
ffects like a reduction in predation pressure were suspected
o have been a factor in the response of the stickleback popu-
ation. Positive effects observed on stickleback population in
he highest copper exposure level were probably an indirect
ffect of copper and not a direct positive effect. It shows the
mportance of monitoring all the trophic levels when assessing
toxicant effect. If we had monitored only the fish population in
his study, we could have deduced that the ecosystem functioning
as enhanced by copper. From the other parts of this study on pri-
ary producers, invertebrates and decomposers (Roussel, 2005;
oussel et al., 2007) we can see that it is not the case. The study
evealed the complexity of indirect effects and the importance
f evaluating the whole system when assessing the toxicity of
ollutants.eferences
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